
ever Before and, I Hope, Mever Again

I hope never again to be forced to sell goods at such ridiculous prices, but the money must be raised regardless
of the cost of the article. Many surprised customers have attended this sale, people who did not intend to buy,
but who bought now, and all .we ask is a visit to price the articles.

weCan you give me one instance where the "Big Ben" Clock sold for less than $2.50 (the selling price)? Now
will sell two dozen of these clocks (one to a customer) at $2.00 cash. Mail orders 5c extra.

Watches for Gentlemen
(Movement Only)

Elgin watch, now ' $5.00

All 30 Per Cent Off
Rings Fobs -

Chains Bar Tins

Bracelets Neck Chains

Pendants Lockets

Thimbles Back Combs

Charms Lodge Pins
Stick Pins ' Cull Buttons

Broochrs Chatelaine Pins
. old Beads Tie Clasps
Mesh Bags Sterling Silverware

" " " 6.75
" " 7.00

Hamdcn " " 17.50
South Bend, railroad grade, ad

justed to 5 positions 24.00
17- - " South Bend, railroad grade, ad-

justed to 3 positions 20.00

All Cases One-Four- th Off
Ladies' Watches Complete

mow, 20-y- r. case. $10.00
7- - " " 20- - " 12.00

7- - - " 2!- - " 12.00

15-- " - 20- - " 14.75
15- - " - 25- - " 17.50

All Cases One-Quart- er Off

All One-Hal- f Off
Cut Class

Hand-Painlv-
d China

Inca Brass

Toilet Sets

Manicure Sets

Military Brushes

Collar Boxes

Music Rolls

Novelties

Vanity Purses

A Good Line to Choose From

We have 200 different
kinds of Boye's Sewing
Machine Needles. Fit

any machine. Tell us

your troubles.

Our line of clocks in Seth Thomas and New Haven makes is complete, and sell now at 25 per cent discount.
All knives, scissors, razors, razor straps, pipes, purses, hand bags, and crockery sold at cost.
AJ1 base balls, mitts and bats, bicycle tires and supplies will be sold at a big reduction.
This is a sale no one, near or far, can afford to miss. No inferior goods sold. Everything guaranteed as repre-sented or made good to your satisfaction. Buy now at the

Crook County Jewelry & Sporting Goods Store
L. KAMSTRA, Prop. Thi month only Prineville. Ore.


